HERVEY RICHARDSON INTERVIEI^I
DAVTD RTPLEY, TNTERVÏEÏ{ER
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23, 1979,
Q: The Hervey Rícharson inËervíew Ëook place on Thursday, AugustMinnesoËa.
ín
Morris,
Street
East
Third
aL
Rícharson
310
in the home of Mr.
Hervey was born on Septernber B, 1901 in Morrís. He is presentl-y retired al-ong
wÍth hís wife Norah Richarson. During the war he was a farmer. In 1960
Hervey was elected to Ëhe State legíslature, and in 1965, Hervey was appoÍnted as
County Assessor for the City of Morris, Mr. RÍchardson, the first Ëhing Ird
l-íke to geL ínËo wíth you fs díscussing the general attitudes of the people
and youself duríng the war. How l-ong did you and your friends thínk the war
woul-d last?

I dontt know that we went ínto thaË very much. The war starËed over there Ín
Europe in t39 and ít ürasn't untíô the end of 1941 that Japan atËacked PeariHarbor. The war ín Europe was ín pretty bad shape at that tÍme. I dontt thínk
we Lhought much about the end of it. I{e just thought we had to go ahead and do
what we coul-d to f ínish ít.
Q: trlhbn Congress declared war, did you thínk it was golng to be a long war?
It l-ooked l-íke it. I didntt see hor¿ lt coul-d hel-p but be. OPcourse right
after Pearl Harbor Japan just swept through the whole east' and the war in Europe
wasntt going good at aJ-1. It had{o be a long war if \^7e \^tere gofng to \^7ín 1t.
Q: Did that affecË the way peopl-e viewed the war? In other words, were they
sorry Ëo get into ít?
No, they just thought ít was a job thaÈ had to be done. No way out of ít...
we didnrt intend to surrender.
Q: lüas ít a pretty buslness like thíng? Thatrs the Ímpression that Ï get
from what youtre saylng.

I rhfnk

so.

\¡7as there a l-ocalQ: Gettíng into the pre-\i/ar períod, before Pearl- Harbsr,
Ameríca First CommíËtee 1n Morris or around thís area that you know of?
No, there was nothíng organlzed that I know of.

Q: llere there any movements in Ëhfs area to keep America ouL of the war?
I don't think so. No, I donrt remember anythíng l-íke that.
for instance, \¡las a bíg mover 1n
Q: You might recall that Charles l,Índberghdidntt
geË lnvol-ved in another European
thls movement to make sure that Americans
\¡74f .

far as I know not Ín thís couty or any surrounding countíes Lhat had any
effect at al-l-. No, that dídnrt come out.
your fríends discuss or have
Q; Now prfor to Pearl- Harbor, did your famil-y or
Letrs take a program
Ameríca?
pursued
by
actíon
of
argurnentã about the course
How did peopl-e
rel-ationship.
dipl-ornatíc
Japanese-American
like Lend Lease or the
view the maneuvers of Churchhil-l- and Roosevel-t or probl-ems in the east?
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I,lell, Irm sure as far as Ëhe European l,rÏar, that there \¡Ias general acceptance
most peopl-e
of nåosevel-trs po1-icy on Lend Lease. The Japanese thing ktnd ofwartook
oveT'
was
the
by surpríse. the papers dídntt bring that out until- after
paper
and read
I,{e kept pretty well- informed out there. lüe took the Minneapolí-s
it,
but we
publ-ished
the Llterary DígesË. I dontt remember Jusü how long they
things
and
Time
took it as 1-óng as they were publishÍng tt and then we read
like that. lùe real-l-y äiao't itrint of Japan as an opponent untíl they attacked
us at Pearl Harbor.
Q: So then Americars atLenLion was mostl-y on Europe duríng that tíme?
Yes.
a
tr{ere therepeople around here who thought that maybe America shoul-d have
more aggressive pòti"y as far as helping Engl-and \¡Ias concerned?

Q:

was
Wel-l-, they didnrt want to see Hitl-er take over Europe or Engl-and but Èhere
that
Harbor
Pearlno real movenent to ínvolve us. IË just appeared to us after
over
Ëaken
have
it was klnd of a good thing that we got into it. HÍtl-er mighthadnrt gone fn with
more of Europe oï got ín stronger Èhãre Íf the Uníted States
know
boËh feet instead ãf ¡ust the Lend Lease. That was an oplnion, but I
it was not organized.

lfoul-d you consider ít unusual- that so many Amerfcans would seem to al-mosË
total-l-y agree with whaË Roosevelt was doíng? AÈ l-easË aÈ the Ëime he was doing

Q:

ít?

the
No, I donrt think ft was unusual. Fol-l-owed about the same procedure asapprove
didnft
First tr{orl-d !üar. Germany invaded Belgúum and the united states
want the
dídnrt
!'Ie
that'
of
approve
didntË
I,üe
of thatr.the citizens I mean.
attítude;
Kafser to rule Europe and we didn't ¡ntant Hitl-er to rul-e Europe' That
to wín'
side
ríght
the
wanted
unusual-...\ile
anyÈhing
I dontt see that thãre ÌIas
and America I¡7as at ü7ar' how did
Q: After the Japanese did bomb Pearl- Harbor
a businessmembets of your äorununÍty feel-? I know we dlscussed something f-ike
glad
peeple
!üere
scared?
peopl-e
trrlere
prevalent.
l_íke attltude malbe that \^Ias
to flnal_l-y be abl-e to geÈ in there and get it over with or hTere peopl-e real-l-y
wtshing itrd never haPPened?
on that
I¡te stiLl- were focused on the European scene and Roosevel-t concentrated
Japan
of
care
take
then
and
Europe
of
too. He sald 1,/etve goË Lo take care
after \^7e get Hftl-er
afterwards. Russía wil-l- come in and he1-p clean up Japan
of
cleaned up. That was the general aËtítuãe I think. There Ì'rreÏe exceptíons
course ¡ui ftm suïe that was the general- attítude'

Q: Did your impresslons of the

Japanese people change

afLer Pearl- Harbor?

or Chinese' In
tr{el1-, we hadnlt thought mueh about them; we never saw Japanese
takíng a boy
facË we never even knew much about the bLacks, I remember\^tenÈ
to a Testaurant
tr{e
Paul'
St,
SouLh
in
down...ï, trucked to the stockyards
hetd never seen
out;
popped
pretty
nearl-y
and there hras a negro. llel-l- his eyes
practical-ly
ÌIere
Traíns
you
know'
a bl-ack man. Wetrã pretty insulated ouü here
nefghbors
of
the
some
took
Norah
the only means of trãnspoitatíon. In fact,
to Al-berta to
chiLdren to town; theyrã rr".rut seen a train before. Toolt them
then'
back
díd
we
than
see a train. trùe're f-ivlng ín a differenÈ world
attítude of the local
of something?
of the
Test
the
and
Did the relationshlp change between the german-'amerÍcans
community at a1-L?
Maybe we coul-d talk about german-americans. Did the
peopl-e becorne hosËíle to german-amerlcans? Did they susPect them

Q:
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Oh, not very much. I dontt thínk there \^lere any houses painted yel1-ow ín thís^
neighborhooá at al-l. I never heard anyÈhing like that. There were indívidualg.tÃtrr" that dfdnrt favor the war, but they werentt real- vocal about ít' I
ãon't think anybody ostracized them efther. Ile knew we dídntÈ agree with then
and they didntt tal-k about it. They kept it to themsel-ves.

the Japanese-Amerfcans l^tere"'
Q: I know that on the west coast for instance,
th"y "r.rted alot of fear on Ëhe part of the l-ocal- peopl-e.
Yes, I know. I guess there v/as a submaríne Lhat shelled the coast and creaËed
quiie a fear out there. Just thaË one incident ís the only one thaË I know of'
ín the interiol
:ih"r" \¡Iere peopl-e out+there Ëhat \^lere nervous about lt but hereinvaded'
be
to
we didnrt thínk of anything f-ike that. !üe didntt expect

Q: Letrt tal-k about entertainment. Did you see movfes often duríng the war?
rrlere lfvíng fifteen míl-es from town and very seldom"'
No. Out there \^/e
ttThe
Birth of a NaÈionil and t'The Ten Commandmentstr and just
l{e went to see
somethíng like
r,rThat the dates of those are I donfË know. But unl-ess lt was
dfd
_to see when
that we never wenË to the movies. I{e were Èalking thís morníng (thing)
we
heard
hle get a radio.. and rrre cantt remember. l,Ie remember the firsÈ
on our radiô was the Joe Louis fíght when he won the championship and al-l- the
neíghbors came to l-ísÈen Ëo thaË fÍghL. It was batüeTy operated of course;baÈËery
on a car
r¿e had no el-ectrÍcíty. But I cantË remember wheÈher iË operaLed
or hre later got a l-ittl-e generator and a wdnd charger and tried to keep a l-ittl-e
juice. That fight \^74s. .1930. . .
137 .

'137.

Q:

So you díd have a

radio duríng the war years?

Yes, oh yes. I¡le got that radio just before-'the war'

in geËËing at is Ëhe programming and the
Q: ï thínk what we are interested
that and
commercials and what you could eal-l própagandai your impressíons of
hov¡ Ëhat propaganda might have

affecied your atËitude towards your

ro1-e

ín

the r¡ar.
tr{e took the
lle got our fnformatÍon fnostly from newspapers at that time,
líasn't ful-l- of
radio
The
magazine'
Timà
and
Minneapoôis Star I guess |t was
I donrt
cormentary at that iíme 1-ike ít is now. Thãy had straight ne\¡7s' the only
about
thatts
WCCO;
been
have
must
even remember what, statíon...it
station we get.
publlsh,ed; like in lÍor1ú I{ar I for
Q: But, there hrasn't alot of propaganda
instance, to keep AmerÍcaos spirit hígh ãnd to keep them faíthful- to the task
and al-l- that kind of thíng?
took it as part of
Inlel-l, there were bonds and things l-ike thatr Yesn but we and
those who en1-ísted'
drafted
the Job. Boys were fn the army, Lhose Ëhat were
in l-osing the
fnterested
Inlerenrt
and we were lnterested in those of course.
r,rrêr. q.so all they had to do was get to r¿ork'
between the government and the rest of the
Q; How did the publíc relatÍonsStates
change frorn Inlorld l{ar I to }lorl-d I'lar 1I?
world o:: the rest of the Unit,ed
to pereuade peopl-e thatI,üas thersa difference fn Ëhe kind of rnrays they tríed
rubber or save metal?
save
oÏ
it was their duty to buy war bonds for instance
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gíve
I thínk they worked about the same. I know ín Inlorl-d I^Iar I the banks would
far
(that)
that
went
they
remember
I
donrt
but
you quotas to buy war bonds
ín the second ltrorld Inlar. No, I thínk the public rel-atfons part of Ít was jusÈ
about the same kínd of thíng. I{e coul-d hear r¿hat was goíng on and we had to do
what we could.

a part of the war dld you feel? I know that you were tal-king before
about thís being kind of an isolated area ín the ínteríor' Dfd that make a
dífference as üo how you felt about the r¿ar and how real- iË was Ëo you?
t'üIheat will wfn
No, we \¡rere supposed to be raísing crops to feed Èhe worl-d.
Èhá ¡¿ar"...Itvã-forgotten whaË...ih.t" was all the slogans they brought out'
Then they were emphãsízing producing meat and eggs and dalyy products. They
wanted the proteín food over ín Europe. tüetd have to sent that over Ëhere
and help feed the worl-d so thaÈ they could do the fishtÍng.

Q:

How much

how bÍg the
Q: Thls feedíng the world notfon I thínk brings up a point about
that
thís Ì'lar
\^rar rras. Duríng those years can you rernember yourself thínking
you
losË ít
if
and
l-ine
real-l-y was the war of survivål? Everything !üas on the
'

thatts it

you know.

Ttts more fn the second l{orl-d trüar than it was ín the
no l-lmíts to what he wanted to do. He publ-ished it
j-n hís Meín Kampf. (Itve) read summaries of that. Itve never read the r'¡ho1e
thlng, but the summarÍes were bad enough. He tol-d you what "he wanted to do
when-Japan hit us from the back, why ft was Ëíme to wake up.

tüeJ-l-, yes, thatrs true.
f írst because HÍtl-er had

Q: Has that atÈiËude change at al-1? LeËrs say today, do you stíl-l- thlnk that
that war was the war of survÍval?
Yes, I dontt see how it can be ínterpreted any other way. The Europeans
Ìfere running most of Africa aË that time. (If) Hltler had taken over Europe
he woul-d ahve repl.aced the governments of Africa. Then ld he consídered
Ameríca a danger áfter he gãt that done, \ühY herd have perÈ near a hol-d o-n os'
I dontt see what oLher atüitude you can take'
Q:

Didáyou lose any loved ones during the war?

brother \¡Ias |n the medícal corps, the AÍr Force, and he was taken over to
tire Phil-l"lpines just a monLh or L\i/o bef ore the war broke out. lle was on Cl-ark
went through BaËon (and)
Fiel-d, the aírport base, when the Japanese híÈ Ít. Hefound
a clipping in the
was shípped up to Japan ín Novemb"r ãt that year. l{e
him, that he
of
news
fÍrst
the
heard
we
paper yäãt.taày itt"a...late in'ç43
thaË through the
afËer
twice
or
once
onLy
was captured and ín Japan. I,te heard
either. He
experience
got
Ëhe
over
He
never
Red Cross that he was stij-l- alive.
That
injuries'
hís
of
died
f-ife;
his
of
rest
l-íved until- 1954 but he suffered the
for
the
oLd
too
and
l{ar
trrlorl-d
Fírst
was the only one. I was too young for the
War. I may have
second. our chíldren were born just before the Second Inlorld
much contact'
too
have
didnrt
had some cousins, but no¡ LhaË I know of...tr'le
Otherwise, he was the onlY one.
hwo thÉ experíence affected your
Q: Yourve already tal-ked a little bit about
brother, how did hís experlence affect you?
were-sufferíng as well
I donrt know that it made any dlfference. Other peopl-e
(Ior) a long tlme
effect.
as he $Ias so...I d.onf t feel- it woul-d have any more

My
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there \,ùe never knew where he was after I94L. There \^ras a long time there
we had no idea.what was happenlng.

r,shen

Q: Did you feel- at that Ëime that hls sufferlng was justífíabJ-e, Ëhat it
a necessary thíng?
, it was necessary ín that
iÈ as the \4ray things tìrere.

i{e1l

somebody

ín the service has to

was

be...tr^Ie al-l- took

Q: Is there anything e1-se yourd l-íke to talk about ln regard to the general
attltudes of comrumity or yourself?
No, I cantË thÍnk of anythtng specífíc.

Q: LeLrs move on to your special-ity here, and thatrs farm operatlons
the war. Llhat weæe the types of crops Ëhat you grew duríng the war?

durÍng

were in general farmíng. I,{e had a hal-f section of 320 acres and we*were
feédfng cattLe at the time. Not like theyrre feedfng cattl-e now, but werd
feed 75 to 100 head a year and werd raiée a few píÉs. Oh, I believe maybe
by that tíme lrd stopped raísing pigs. tr^Ie had a f1-oek, a coupLe hundred hens.
The cUops of course were wheat, corn, oats, and barley. trle hadnrt started raislng
soybeans yet; didnrË know anything about those. lfe general-1-y tended to feed
most, of our crops, except wheat, to the l-ívestock. l{e were far from town and
fË was an expensíve thing just to raise oats and barley to sell- on Èhe market..
The markets \^rerenrË that. good. I^Ie coul-d get more out of them and keep the
fertÍ1-iËy on the l-and. I¡le had quite a little land in pasture aLl- the time
and hay--supposed to be conservíng Lhe Land.
I,{e

Q:

So you

didnrt go Ínto full production during the war then, is that right?

itrs full productÍon, yes. You donrt \^rear your land out 1n one year
anpay. Of course the use of fertíl-Izer realJ-y hadnft come in. In fact,
after Èheir triaL they didntt even recommend too much use of fertiLízer. They
do now because íf you have the llvestock and hay crops you can keep your fertil-ity
up without ít. But we hrerenrt cuttíng acreages just then. But the farm program
that RoosevelÉ, put in...\^re rrrere moving around soil depLeting crops and soflconserving crops, whatever...untíl- you couJ-d geÈ a príce enough to make it pay.
Tn 1932 hre \¡rere se11-íng oats for 10, 11 cents a bushel-, caËtLe 2 cents a pound
and hogs were maybe 3or 4. I^Ihen you had to buy coal- for fuelr you couldnrt
take corn to market and buy coal. It was cheaper to burn the corn on the farm
to keep oursel-ves r^rarm. tr{e didnrt do that very much. I{e just burned the corn
cobs that we fed, but we dídntü burn corn regul-ar1-y. I,{e had the groves cut
for wood lignite for fuel. So we didnrt...(wíth) those kind of market prices you
couldnrt farm all- out. Thatrs the only reason for reducing market productÍonn
because Ít was in vain. I,rlefd already Lost farms you know. By 1930 abouÈ a third
of the farms 1n Stevens coutny had gone bankruptcy, had been taken over by
banks and ínsurance companies. Then the drought came ín !33; t34 we got no crop
at all; !35 we got a l-Íttle crop; 136 there was a fair crop--the rust hit
some crops, the army hrorms took the oats and there \^ras a drought on top of it
so n36 wasnft a good year. trIe r¿ere just startíng to get back to real- productÍon
as far as the weather goes and the war broke out.
I,{e11-,

END OT' STDE ONE OF TAPE ONE

BEGIN SIDE TI^IO OF TAPE

Q:

So you T¡rere

ONE

at the point where 1937 was turning into a good year for

you
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âgain, for farms Ín general?
Reasonabl-yr yes. Irve got a1-1- my Íncome tax statements there. I{ere about
Èhe core acreâge, we1-J-, we had 320 acres. In l94I T- had a gToss íncome
of $21,225.00, a net íncome of $3,958.00. If you took the interesL on Ëhe
val-uatíon of the l-and and bu|1-dings and machinery, the l-abor ínsome was $21320.00
and of that $607.00 was from the goveïnment Triple A program. So the prices
werentt Loo good even fn 1937; Èhe total income. I{e were in a rlng of about
22 farms and my Íncome was above average. They divíded up lnto Lwo c1-asses,
the ten best farms and ten lowest farms. Anyway I was never in the lowest
ten. At one time ther¡¡was 38 farms and I \¡ras general-ly not quite ín the upper

ten so...

Q: Lrho did this rating? I,'las it the federal- government?
It was the extensÍon up here at the Ag. school-. The state and federal- were
all in on it. That route is stíl-l running. Theytre keeping books now wíth
computers down aË the southwestern part; the farmers pay'for ít now. The first
tv/o years we kept track of every fifteen minuËes of the working day Lo see
what we were doing. But the third year (there) was no cTop so therel¡ras a
very short report on that.
Let'" go back for a moment to the crops...díd you produce anyËhing special
f or the r¡rar?
No, they didnrt around here at al-l . There rtas some tal-k about raising hemp
Inlíl-l-mar and
to make rope and there \^ras a factory, a processing place down atthe
fiel-d' f
in
anoÈher one at Lítchflel-d. But I never saw hemp growíng out
lllllmar
plants
at
used to truck my éattl-e down to St. Paul- and Itd see those
somewhere
rope
got
their
and Lítchfiel-d, but \^re never díd around here. I'inally
l-ong
very
and they never used those hemp pl-ants too much eíËher. It lüasnrË
of'
heard
before they gave them up. Otherwise ítrs the only one T ever
a:

Q:

So you

Yes.

just

maÍn1-y stuck \^líth

the oats, barJ-ey and wheat?

I^Iheat and corn.

talking a minute ago about (when) the weather started playing
bal-l with you, aboul tgsl. Díd ít contlnue to be good for raising crops?
IË vJas pretty good for raising crops. I canrt remember al-l Èhe years but there
graln woul-d
r^ras some...had a harvest,ing season about l-íke this...there the
\¡7as over'
war
Ëhe
in
after
came
The
combines
start growing ín the shock.
and turn the
go
out
to
have
I¡Ierd
time.
that
at
There r^tere very few combines
I can remember
machine'
threshing
put
ín
the
them
and
bundl-es over so theytd dry
to
bl-ower
the
ínto
strar¡I
r¿et
pushing
the
bl-ower
standing aË the bact of the
The
end'
front
the
in
it
feed
Ëo
having
as
wellkeep thã machine running as
gr"i1 would be damp you know. It ís quitã a l-íttl-e change. There werenrtuntlldryers aË that t,ime. Grain diyers dldntt get ínto the elevators
ãrry
"otr
1950 I thfnk. In 1941 \^7e \¡Ieïe sÈil-l getting about a thírd of our net income

Q:

You were

from Ëhe government payments; Príces ¡^Terentt what they shoul-d have been'

Q: This r¿as prior Ëo Pearl Harbor?
Yes, that was lg4l, but they dÍdn't

market prfce Uut ttteyníd mate the

go up. The graÍn prices were l-eft at the
l-oãns ã tittte bít bigger to encourage people'
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Tn 1942 they passed a law that was supposed to stabíl-íze the príces of manufacÈured
goods and wages and sal-aríes. The farmers took the market príce and then woul-d
get some payment from the government to bring it up so that Ëhey were on a
pariËy wíth the other peopl-e. I{hen the war ended they took those off and there
ü/as â big price jump. That didnrt last very 1-ong even then.

the pri.ce dídntt real-1-y fluctuate too
during the war?

Q:

So

much

in

between the pre-war and

No, no. They kept the prÍces pretËy regular. Itve got my account bookd here
but I cân't read the flgures--it would take quíte a long time and I bel-ieve
I díscarded some of those books. There are records of the leveL of prices somewhere that you could geË from the Mínnesota Agrícultural Department. I^Ie dídnrt
geË any bumper, they kept phices under control-. They caLled that Lhe "cheap
f eed

Q:

pol-icyrr.

How

dfd that polícy affect

farmers?

was supposed to keep them...so they coul-d buy what they had
to have. It worked pretty wel-L. In fact you had to get a permÍt to buy new
machinery. It was sol-w cotcing for one thfng. There htas a l-itËl-e black market;
we heard more than r^re eveï experienced. lüe didntt go 1-ooklng for the black
market. But we dfdntt buy machí-nery eíther. It r,Tasntt avaíl-able at a price
we could afford. Certainl-y not at black market prices. I{e heard of a few
peopLe doing ft but I doniË know that I ever knew personal-l-y anyone that did it.
They were over in the next counËY.

Duríng Ëhe

rn¡ar

it

kfnd of harvest díd you have? I,{ere there any unusual harvests during
the war years? Especía1-ly good or eepecial-Ly poor?

Q:

I,{hat

I donrt

remember thaË

there r^rere, no. It ran about average.

Q: You were talkíng about buying machinery. How about the parts
machfnery you aLready had? I,{ere they pretÈy availabl-e?

for

the

yes, i.t. was pretty avaflabl-e. The machinery \^¡as preËty sirnple at that time.
It seems to ïne \^re got parts better thaË Ëhey do now. They te1-1- me ítrs hard to
parts now. Bui you coul-d get oJ-d machinery. . .$Ie bought old tracËors that
$eE
-had been discarded for one tractor we had,,.íL was predecessor of a John Deere
for parts and
tract,or. i{e had three before \¡re \itere done; kept one runníng. Two
(my)
war. Before L932 f bought r34 first
one to run. But that was befone the
t30r
I guess.
f,or lt woul-d have been ín
Farmal-l-. They spread ror^r crop in
Then f traded in t39 for a rubber tired one.
Al-so I put fn quÍte a fevr hours running fforn one town
towns to find partfcul-ar peices of manhínery.

Q:

I^las

to

al-l- around

the surroundíng

gasoline as avail-abl-e as parts for farmers?

were under rationÍng but I dontt think r^re tlere ever really cramped for 1t.
I donlt remember just what our al-location \¡Ias buÈ farmers had príroríty for
their po\Àrer machinery. I remember havíng to turn in coupons on the raTay to
South St, P",rl-' T, had enough coupons to geÈ the stock to market'

tr{e

delÍvery so some of the farms' The
Q: I thínk the@was sorne problem with maÍlso the farmers' or one farmer
get
around,
gas
to
postmen just dfdntt have enough
farmers were abl-e to take
gas.
get
The
him some
in parttãular, voLunteered to

I
enough

off the top of their

to keep him running around. So I got
didnrt real1-y have that much of a problem

own supply

the ímpression there Ëhat the farmers
wíth gasoline.
No, 1 donft remember that we did.
Lrhat about the supply
as you wanËed Ëo?

Q:

of l-abor?

I,rlas

there enough to run a farm as effectively

The farms ât thât time were run with family labor and
we exchanged 1-abor. Threshing we a1-ways exchanged l-abor and hayíng sometfmes.
I don't think it affected very many farmers. The farm boys were exempted (from
the draft) íf they could show that they were needed on the farm. The l-ocal
businessmen did come out and shock graÍn around here without pay I think during
the war. But ín thís area the l-abor thing dídnft affect us.

I think most farms did.

Ïrm-preÞty sure that young men, draft age or draft e1-igíb1-e' üIere not
exempt from the draft because of the farm in the earl-y part^of the war. Is that
rfght?

Q:

Now

I dontt remember that. They \^rerenr t drafted as soon as the boys in town I thfnk.
but then I know tha, we1-l I suppose that was in the First !{orl-d }larn our nefghbor
trled Ëo enl-ist and they wouldnf t take hÍm.
Q:

Because he was

a farm worker?

alot \^Iorse on the famrt. A good many of the f arm boys did go.
If Ehey had to hel-p at home, to get deferred they had to show need, so I donrt
know just how many were taken. I dtdnrÈ have much to do about that of course.
I cantt thínk of any of the neighbors Ëhat l-osË their young fol-ks.
"lnle need you

So you dídntt know many peopl-e that were drafted from even the surroundíng
famil-les around here?

Q:

I cantt think of

any

now. Of course Halver

was

drafted, wasntt

he?

Yes, Irm sure he was.
Maybe

Elvin Reímers too.

But they \¡rerentt doing much farmíng.

l{o...(if) they coul-dntt show that

I

I

Ëhey were needed aË horne they were taken.

thåt you mentiQ: Letrs taLR, about the general- prosperÍty of the farm. I know
year
mortgage in
pay
a
thirty
off
you
abi-e
to
hrere
yesteïday
that
me
oned to
right?
years,
is
thaÈ
three of four
yes. l,Iel-l- of course the príce of l-and was nothing líke ft is. trühen we bought
the farm (there was ) a federal- l-and bank l-oan of $51000.000 and a cormnissionerrs
loan o6 $5,000.00 on this 320 acres. l{e bought it just after the drought but it
\¡/as a struggl-e to meet paymenËs. l.7e were able to pay ft off''before the war
ended wherããs al-ot, of peopl-e dídntt. Al-ot of peopl-e had these loans Ëhat they
made during Èhe drought hangÍng over thelr heads for ten, Ëtrsenty years. Some
of them never dtd pay.
Q:
for

trlould you consider the \^rar years
farmers?

to

have been an especía1ly Prosperous period
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you r^rere'ín special círcumstanbes..i.'there was somebody maybe (that)
theytd get righ during the war; but there r¡ras very llttl-e of that. If you got
your l-and free, inherited it,, why you l^7ere a1-1 ríght, but lf you had to pay
even 67. lnterest... (In L932 we l-eË one farm go back to an insurance company.
hferd have renewed the mortgage if they would have rene¡¿ed 7t at 6% but they
wanted to raíse it and we jusÈ dLdntt see âny \¡¡ay we coul-d pay for ít.) Father
owned síx quarters (thattd be 960 acres.) He bought thÍs 320 acres because in
order to geÈ these bank Loans and federal l-and bank l-oans and connníssinners 1-oans,
it had to be so1d to the one that lost ít so he boughÈ ít back and sol-d lt to
me. Then ít !üas tíme for hím Ëo retíre.

No. If

Q: This was your father?
Yes. He tried to ímprove the farm. He spent money on tíl-íng but Èhe molËgages
came due and they \¡/erenrt set up for amorËizaËion. You dÍdntt pay on the príncÍpal ;
it was al-l due aÈ onCe. They wanted to rener¡ 1t (but) they raÍsed the ínËeresË.
The insurance company took the l-and over.

Q: Letf s tal-k about the Rural ELectrícifícation AdmÍnstrati'on for awhíle. Dfdín
Ít stop or sl-ow donw 1n itst bid to el-eCtrífy rural- MinnesoÊa, Stevens county
partícu1-ar.

It practfcall-y

stopped constructíon,

yes. I believe it st,arted Ín 1937.
up Ëo have Ëhe lÍne buil-t ín 1941
any further constructíon. In a year or

and ùre \^rere a1-1- signed

The farmers organized
when the r¡ar started. They stopped

they started constructíon Íf you could prove thaË you could increase your
produûtion by 1t. It woul-d have to be so many dairy corÀ7s...I thínk Lhere v¡as
some credit for hogsn Itm not sure. But we \^tere out in an area where the farms
were far apart and very few daíry cattl-e so ü7e didnft get the power untíL 1950.
By the time Èhe \^rar stopped the material-s hrere scarce'for l-Íne materíal-. The
cooperatíves then started buíldlng where they coul-d get a l-ittl-e more dense
population and connect more peopl-e up. So T¡Ie \^7ele about ¿t Èhe end.
t\,üo

Q:

tr'Iere

al-ot of your neÍghbors ín the same plight?

yes. I donrt thínk anybody got po\^rer within five mil-es of us before the war
started. There r{rere no extensions in our neighborhood on account of this dairy

Oh

provísion.

Q:

So

if

you would have hbd

dalry eattl-e you probably

coul-d have

got electrif ied

before then?

If there hrere enough between me and to\,tn. They had Ëo have so many dairy
catËl-e for the number of mÍles. I donrt remember Lhe detail-s. I do remember
tha¡ the \^ray you coul-d do some buílding.. copper goË a!üful1-y scarce and I donrt
know if they were appoving al-umínum l-ínes that time. AloL of the al-uminum
conductor was puË in Later. I donrt bel-íeve it worked out too well either.
Q: Do you have any idea why dairy

co\^Is 1¡Iere

picked out as a bunbh?

1trell-, they could condense the food you see. GeË more calories and more protein
to tirese peopLe that were in the army and for the civilÍan population over ín
Europe. Ítttt was why they wanted the dairy. And al-so chickens, but I dontt
know that the chLckens ever counted on the el-ectrf.c. . .
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Q: Letrs Lalk about the farm agaÍn. How did the output per acre duríng the war
compare with the pre-hrar and then the post-war períod?
I dontt think there was much change. (There) certaínl-y wasnrt wíth the pre-war
because vre r^rere hit by the droúght and grasshoppers. They were Just starting
to use hybrid corn. I donrt know exctly when, but thatts a pretty recent
devel-opment. I and alot of peopl-e \¡7ere very skeptieal- of hybrid corn. Peopl-e
would go out and pick thefr uwn seed corn. trl'hen the hybrid seed corn came ín,
ít was $10, $12 a bushel-. (Tf) yourre sell-ing your corn for 30ç you think twice
before you buy hybríd seed corn. As far as the wheat goes, they did bríng Ín
a ne\^¡ breed of wheat in about 1935, Thatcher lrlheat. It quite lmproved yiel-d
and was resistant Ëo alot of the rust ând thÍngs that were hurtÍng the other fÍel-ds.
I kind of got into some of that wheat by accÍdent. I went up north to buy some
Lumber (with) a neighbor and he stopped on the way back. ThÍs fel-l-ow had Èhis
new kínd of wheat so I bought ten bushesl or so. That was the year the other
wheat just went. So I got a Little advantage Ëhere. Oh, thaË wasntt all- the
r¿heat I p1-anted. I had both kÍnds. Ten bushel-s wontÈ cover much ground. The
yiel-ds \üent up on a l-íttl-e thíng like that. trüe hlerenrt gettlng the yields
Èhat theytfe getting no\^r on the corn breeding. But that came after the war.
Q: I get the Ímpression from everythíng that yourve saÍd that the war really
didnrt chage farning al-l- that much.
No, ít didntt. It would have changed fasËer if we (woul-d have) got Ëhe machinery
probabl-y. But the devel-opment

came

afËer the war.

END OF STDE TI,ü0, TAPE ONE
BEGIN SIDE ONE, TAPE Tl,üO

hle were talking about the l-abor and I was just wonderíng whether transients or
hobos on Èhe train made any difference in supplyíng you wíth labor duríng the
war years?

Q:

was qufte customary to have these transients goíng through. Especiall-y before
the combines came fn, theytd süop off for (a) shock run and then some of
the threshing was done. But we did get quíte a l-ittl-e hel-p out of it from those
peopl-e. There !üere peopl-e that used to just go ouË on these runs for the harvesÈing
å.uàot. Some of them would go up into Canada and Lhey make pretty good heäp.
There were al-so people that Just wanüed to earn a few doLlars so the5l could go
on to the next p1-ace. They woul-d work a few days and Èhen mo\¡e on. TL did
sl-ow down; there werentt so many of them during the war. At l-east they
\¡reïenrt needed for one thing. The combines \^tere starting to come Ín and Ëhat
klnd of l-abor demand f el-l- of f too, Those of us of course that were farÈher out
from town didntÈ see Just how many, so I dontt know how much íÈ did fal-l off.
But for seasonal- héLp ltrd be pretty useful- for the farmers.

It

to farmlng.
Q: l¡erve already talked something about whether the war \ilas prosperous
pay
poT^ler
bil-ls
to
earnlng
your
econoruÍc
t'ialbe you coul-d retell that in terms of
'
buy groceries, clothes, ínsurance paymenËs, mortgage payments, and car payments?

I

tr{e1-l, afËer the drought here and the J-ow pricräs,..with the use of the agrÍcuLtura1adjustment payments, (it) dld start Lo come up and duríng Lhe war years we had
reásonably goô¿ crops. Morell-ike the average shouLd have been so that farmers
did get mtrã (and were) able to pay off. tr{e had borrowed noney from land bank
wåth a commissíoner l-oan off a goãd deal, sooner than we would have if prices hadntt
stayed s¡abl-e. trle were betËer off. The chfLdren \¡lere starting to school then
too so it took moïe money. I donrt remember if I said that the goveTnment
adjusËment payments during the war came to about a third or a quarËer of our net
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income. That held down the price of food to the people in the cities too so
it was a benefit to both of them. It's really turned out (that)
the farm programs since then followed that. They get loans from the government
and rpices have been a good deal more stable than they were before that system of
loans came in.

Q: Did you think that you were making major-sacrifices during the war as far
as conservation ••• I don't know whether this applied to you so much as perhaps
somebody in the city, with gasoline rationed, meat rationed, sugar rationed,
and tires rationed. I guess what I'm trying to get at is what your attitude was
towards all these things. Did it really affect your life?
Well, we had to watch things. We had sugar rationing and the gas rationing
and we were affected more by the tire rationing than the gas even. They all made
topics of conversation at least. But we didn't feel that we· were (making)
a great sacrifice. It was something ( of an) inconvenience but everybody was
putting up with it. (What) I was going to say was that we had to buy so much
barley flour in order to get wheat flour. I think it was barley.
!hat wasn't in the second war though I don't think.
I thought we had to have some restriction on the wheat.
They told me that's what you did in the first world war.
Oh, I thought there was something •.. Anyway, as I say, it made for conversations.
I don't remember the flour •.. of course we usually took some wheat along to the
mill and had it ground.

Q: Let's as~ two questions. One is whether or not you saw people having to
sacrifice more than others, people in town more inconvenienced or more damaged
by the inconvenience .•. and the-second questionvtould be whether or not some people
complained more than others. Maybe the city people thought they were suffering
more or the farmers out there were suffering more.
I would imagine the people in town would feel it more because they couldn't
go out and pick eggs and raise alot of things in the garden like the people in
(the countyy.) We could substitute aibt more than the people in town so I
think probably they were harder hit by those kinds of troubles than the farmer.
But I don't think there was too much friction, that anybody thought they were
being unduly sacrifiuing, except individuals and of course you find that with
everything. We didn't have it at all like the people in Europe did.

Q:

Has your opinion of cummunity sacrifice changed since the war years? Now
that it's 34 years later do you look back and think that maybe it wasn't as
bad as rou thought it was then or maybe it was wo~se than you thought it was then?
No. WE were glad it's over, but I don't think we (were) really hurt enough
by it, even at the time. People don't like regulations but most of them think
they have to go do it and if they complain, why maybe the thing can get fixed
better. So it doesn't hurt to have a little complaint.

Q:

Do you think that those systems were fair?

Those allocation systems.

Yes, I think most people thought they were fair. There were EXceptions made if
it wasn't fair. The rationing board tried to be reasonable. On the ~hole I
think most people thought it was reasonably fair. You can always pick out
instances where somebody is inconvenienced.
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Q: Did people who were powerful in the community or maybe more wealthy than
other people, did they receive what you might call unfaiE benefits? Maybe the
system was more fair to them than it was to other people?
I don't believe so. There was suspicion I suppose. Of course their big cars
took more than the small cars, gas and things like that. But I don't think that
people thought that they were getting too badly hurt. I think it was about
as fair as you could get.

Q:

were the purchases of war bonds by the community substantial?

I imagine they were. I haven't any statistics on it. In the first world
war the banks kind of set up a quota and sometimes they were pretty stiff. I
know espcially when the price of the war bonds went down after the war, my
father lost quite a little money. Not that big amount, but it was quite a
sum of money. In the second world war the bonds didn't go down in price so
I don't think anybody (was) hurt that way. I hadn't heard of any compulsion to
buy. As far as I know ther were no quotas.

Q:

I've read some accounts where people were sort of pressured into buying by
patriotic felling and by their standing in the community, and actually overextended themselves. They just bought too many bonds and they didn't have the
money to pay the rest of their bills. Do you know anything about that?
I don't know of any, certainly not in the second world war. I don't remember
nearing about any around this area. It could have happened. The farming area
wasn't in any position to buy too many, but the bankers knew it so I doubt
if anybody was pressured into over-buying.

Q:

Now we've already talked something about whether a black market operated
during the war. Do you have anything to add about that?

No, as I say, I just heard that it was possible. Some dealers were accused
of taking money under the table but I don't know anbody •.. I didn't see any new
machinery that looked like that.

Q:

WHat was the farmers response to the various salvage drives:
rubber, aluminum, copper and tin? How did they respond to that?

scrap iron,

The people responded to that very well here. They put on several drives for
iron, mostly scrap iron on the farms of course, according to the newspaper
reports and all I've heard. I know I gave up some pieces of iron (that) I'd
wished I had later. Could have used it. They collected alot of scrap;

Q:

Were there many cases among the farmers where they didn't want to give up
that scrap? They kind of resented people coming on their property and taking
off with scrap iron?
I don't think they ever took any without permission. I don't think they took
anything of real value either. After we got welders we could do things with
scrap but most of us didn't have a welder during the war. That came later.
Oh, I don't think anybody was hurt by it. Very little opposition that I know of.

Q: We can talk for a minute about women in the community. Did you think that
women were more prominent in the community? (Were) they earning more money
or holding down more jobs?
It didn't show up out here in the rural (area). We didn't have many factories
for them to go into. Well, we always did export out young people. If there
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\^/erenrt jobs here they had to go off and it \^¡as general-l-y the better educated
people tirat left the conrnunity. l{hen the \^7ar came on, why of course the boys
went lnto the army and there coul-d have been some of the younger,$írls ot pg?pl'
thaË rdent to the åity rh.re the factory work r^ras. Quíte a few of those wouldn't
íntend to come baek I suppose. A good many of the farm boys did come back,
but alot of them had seen aloü of expertenâe they woul-dntt have íf they hadnrt
gone fnto the army. That gave them some incentÍve to better themsel-ves' Not
r,\re educated the
ãtt toy" stayed on the farm because they llked it. So lrd say
(and)
accelerated
war
the
before
farmer or educaËed the l-abor for the cities

that trend.

Q: DÍd large numbers of peopl-e l-eave the community?
was very
0f course out in the country \À7e didntt notice ít. I donrt thínk it the
two
for
been
have
might
much over vühat the normal ¡^¡oul-d have been. It
anpay'
back
come
have
or three yeaïs of the war but alot of Èhose wouldnft
Inlere
ther an increased level of tension ln Ëhe community as a whol-e?
a
there
I{as
busfer?
people more tense or more exclted or more acLÍve or
different kind of mood in the eommunity after the htar or during the war?
From what I know, I dontt ühink so. I dldntt see much difference. 0f course
(so) I
we didntt have much to do in Èown; iusÈ got Lo tl^7on and come back
didnf t feel- Ít.
Q: You saíd earlier that you were raising chil-dren duríng the war' ís that righL?

Q:

trüas

Our youngest \^ras born
years duríng the war.

Yes.

Q: Díd the war effect

in f935.

how the

They were

jusL getting

1nËo

their

school-

kíds were raised? Did the war change the rel-atfon-

shíp between you and your chll-dren or parenËs and chil-dren in general?
consol-ídation
I don't see that the war did. I,{e were just gofng through school \^tas
quÍËe a
there
then. The farm boys coul-d get to high school; before that consolfdated
the
small proportion that ever got to go to hlgh school. They
area
In
thís
school-s and got the school buses and 1t gave the boys a chance'
peopl-e'
for
those
tha¡ was just durlng the \^rar years (but) that \¡Ias an improvement

made teenagers, o1-d boys or young men, díd 1t
Q: Do you Ëhink that Ëhe warFor
lnstance' \^lere they earning their own keep
make them more independent?
or holding down a jåt or Ëhinkfng maybe about getËj-ng in Ëhe service themselves?
Did that create an! probLems beËween theír fathers and themsel-ves?
become sel-f-sufficient
f don't thínk so. It would be before they would haveyounger
age' Their older
a
at
responsíbíl-tiy
more
gíve
them
anyr^ray. It woul-d
would
brothers l-eft the farm for the army ãr a factory and the younger boys
part
do more of the farm work and in town (theytd ) be el-igible to-go ínto a I
gone'
So
tÍrne job earlier than they wouLd if theír older brothers hadnlt
donrt know Ëhat ít woul-d make any frictíon'
they míss
Q: Dld Èhey (these klds) present any probl-ems l-íke vandalÍsm or did

around
school more than they woul-á have? I{as aËtendance a probl-em? tr{as hanging
a problem? Inlere rnost of the childïen around here going to school- and working?

yes, Theytd ahve Èheír chores when they got homve out fn the country' In torcrn'
would be jobs for
of course, I cantt te1-1- you too much about that, but there
ol-der
them to do fn to!ùn that woul-dntt have been availabl-e for them if the
people hadnrt left.
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Q: bow was your town or community affected by the war? Let's say in a permanent
way. In town for instance, maybe businesses came that stayed so the connnunity
was more prosperous, or businesses that folded during the war or businesses that
transferred elsewhere? New farming techniques (and) things that occurred during
the war that made a change in how the connnunity developed? Or how many people
satyed here and how many people left? Were there any major changes that the
war brought about in the connnunity?
Not in these small connnunities out here I don't think. I hadn't thought of
that really. We were a farming community and it's always seemed to us on the
farm that the people in town didn't support the farmers very well. But it
wasn't on the account of the war; that war had no effect there. If anything,
it would make them realize a little more (that) they were dependent on the
farmers' business, the farmers' income for their income. So I would have thought
it would (have) helped then.

Q:

Did it?

Well, it didn't hurt any.

I don't know that it helped very much either.

Q:

So you didn't notice a change in their attitude after the war?
or towards farmers in general?

Towards you

Well, no. I never had any friction with them at all. There had been an attitude
among the businessmen but they didn't care •.• if it was a three day storm, why,
they'd changed their mind. People didn't come in from the farm, why they didn't
have any money. This connnunity has changed alot because the University came in
but that wasn't until 1960. They had the experiment station up here with
compratively few faculty and support staff. This city now, (if) you'd take out
the people that are working for the University, the high school, the county,
the state and highway departments, it would be a retirement connnunity. I
don't know whether all the businessmen realize that even now. But it isn't
open. (On the) political side this connnunity has always been conservative. In
lots of ways it still is.

Q: Did you think the war had a unifying effect on the cmnnnunity then? If
you read the papers today, newspaper columns or editorials, they all talk about
how in World War II we ahd a real sense of connnunity. Everybody was helping
each other and pulling together, all thinking and driving towards the same
goals and now everybody is going their own way and nobody really cares about
anybody. I guess the question is, is that really how it was? Was there
really a sense of everybody was everybody's friend and maybe even brother?
I can't remember that it was that way.
I can't see any change that way.

Q:

Neither good or bad?

No, neither way.

Q:

I don't think it changed after the war.

I didn't see it.

What were your impressionS of the politicians in the state and local and
federal government? Did you have the impression that they were all pulling
together amd moving towards osme connnon goal or was it kind of like the
Democrats were buddies and the Republicans were buddies and there was still
partisianship?
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Well, this county was ••. you were Republican or you weren't anything. You go
back to the 3O's and a little before the 3O's when these foreclosures were going
on. We didn't put ropes around any sheriff's necks or anything, but some of
the surrounding counties were getting a little radical on that. Down in Iowa
the sheriff was trying to sell out the farmer and they put a rope around his
neck and led him over to a tree. They didn't pull the rope tight, but they
told him he wasn't
going to conduct that sale. They would go together and
they would bid a nickel for a cow and nobody else would bid and the cow was sold
for a nickel. Then they'd give the cow back to the man that they were foreclosing
on. This was then the farmers were going broke and losing their farms. They
even bid on the land for a dollar an acre. Couldn't get another bid (so) the
sheriff had to sell it. So they stopped the foreclosures, but that was back in
the Farm Holiday. Stevens County never took part in any of those demonstrations.
There were some down in Swift County that at least talked more radical; I don't
know that any actual violence went on. But that was ten years before the war.
Stevens County voted solid Republican. The Farmer-Labor's Floyd Olson was
elected governor with the Farmer-Labor support. But the regular Democrats always
ran a candidate in Minnesota until Floyd Olson got elected. Then Elmer Benson
served one term as governor. But Stevens County always stayed with a Republican
on conservative side in the legislature. (The) legislature was non-partisan.
They were all non-partisan Republicans.
END OF SIDE ONE OF TAPE TWO
BEGIN SIDE TWO OF TAPE TWO

Q:

How did that effect the way government operated, having almost all Republicans?

Well, locally, the government ran alright. But when it came to the state
issues and legislative issues, we always figured that the business was an
administration run for the corporation.

Q:

I'd like to go back for a minute about why Stevens County has always been
conservative. Were there less farmers here who were threatened with getting
thrown off their land? (What) was it that led Stevens County to be more docile
than other places?

It was settled by the Scandanavians. They got established here and they were
pretty well off; they had no reason to be radical. In the northeastern part of
the county (it was) practically solid Scandanavian and ther was a german settlement and they tended to be pretty conservative. They had their land paid for
when hard times came and most of them survived. But still there was enough of
the other part of the county •.• about a third of the land went through forced
foreclosure ••• not foreclosure but it was a forced change of ownership whether
it came to foreclosure or just for sale. But it didn't work out into the
violence that it did in some (areas) wheEe they had the trouble with the
authority on these foreclosures.

Q:

What were your impressions of FDR throughout his eleven years as president?

I don't think he ever carried the county. But I think his general conduct
of the war and after ..• when he came in of course they closed the banks. I guess
the Chokio Bank was about the first one that opened after he had closed the banks.
I don't think the people here resented it as much maybe as some other sections
did because our banks all came out and I don't think theylost too much in the
banks. The, when the European war started, why, I think most people saw the
necessity of it. While they didn't vote for him when he came up to the polls,
they didn't seem to oppose his policies on that score. I don't know that they
~pproved the agricultural part but theystilled liked the money tha~ it brought
into the community.
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Q: Díd

FDR

ever carry SÈevens county?

Ever carry ít? No,
sure he dldnft.

I donrt think so. Trd have to look it up but lrm pretty

standpoínt, did your fmpressions of hfm change? Letrs say
you didntt lfke his depresslon pol-icfes but when r^Ie \¡Iere ln the \¡rar you
thoughÈ he was a good guy? 0r you always thought he was a good president or
you never thought he was a good president?

Q:

From your own

I couLd see that hfs agricultural- pol-ícfes were the onl-y thfng...the
onLy thing he needed because rire sar¡r what duríng the twentíes Ëhe oÈher kínd
of po1-icy dfd. You see, after Harding got in, we had a Republ-ican cl-ear through
Hoover and it bankruptéd.thfs part of the counÈry. It would have stayed that
wây, if it would have gone on...Irve heard a few people say that we should have
liquídated the wholecountry. BuÈ there vrrerentt very many that fel-t that way'
onl-y Republ-ícans. No, I donrt thÍnk peopLe real-Ízed at the l-ast el-ection
just how bad his health was, but I dontt know what woul-d have happened ff
t44, wasntt
Dewey would have gooten ín on that ...1t r,ras Dewey that he beat 1n
j-t? And I'IlLkÍe Ínr40. I dontt think Dewey woul-d have changed much as far as
foreign polfcy r^ras going, but what herd have done wlth domesÈic policies
nobody knows.
I^1e11-,

Q: Talkíng about those eLections, did you thlnk ÍË was a bad ídea Èo have an
el-ectlon in the rniddLe of this countryrs greatest rnTar? r mean, to Ëake the
chance for ínsËance thaË Roosevel-t woul-d not have gotten elected and the pol-icy
of the government wouLd have changed míd-way through the war?
In Èhe ne\¡rspapers I think there r,ras some speculatlon on that but I dontt think
I donrt remember that there
anbody took ít seriousl-y that theytd posËpone it.
!üas any talk of changíng the forefgn policy, the war policy, if Dewey was el-ected.
Ifm sure he wouldnrt have. I think everybody just took for granted that r¡e
were going to have an elecÈion and thatrs the way ít turned out.
Q:

seriously consídered noïhavlñg the election?

So nobddy ever real1-y

No, Itm sure of that. It may be that some people voted for Roosevel-t on thaË
account, so as not to change. I donft remember what the majorlty was when
Roosevel-t was

elected. I

couLd look

Q: Ilhat was your reaction
fourth term?

ít

up.

when FDR announced

that he was golng to run f.or a

Ilel-l-, of course that was after he aLmost settled (the war). Anyway he ran
for his third term. The war r^7as on then in Europe. There \trere people that voted
But there \^las more
for hÍm because he didnft want to change durfng the war.
r44.
t40
Ín
was
Lhere
el-ection
than
the
of
durlng
talk
that

Q: l{hat was your impression of that? Díd you thínk whatrs this demagogue
doíng...is he tryíng to take over the government or \.Ias he a good man and
letrs keep hÍm in Ëhere?
T{elJ-, I r¿as in favor of hirn compared to even l¡üil-kíe. But I donrt know that I
thought because hetd done ít one way that it should sËay that way forever; but
I didnl,t see why he shouldn't run for a third term.
trust or how much faith did you have in the government during the
war? Díd you have a greåt deal of confidence in what they were do5"irg and how they

Q:

How much

were doíng Lt?
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I don't think there was as much talk about that kind of thing as there is now.
They knew he was doing as well and he ahd kind of a non-partisan--I think
he had some republicans in the cabinet--but he ran it on a non-partisan basis
as much as it could be I'm sure. I don't know that the republicans would agree.
I think probably there we~~ more republicans brought in after the war started
than there were the first two terms. But he was doing more for agriculture than
had been done under any Republican administration. As far as I'm concerned,
I've been a •Democrat ever since Woodrow Wilson, although I couldn't vote til
I could vote against Harding.

Q: Is ther a reason why farmers (around here) didn't seem to appreciate
Roosevelt? At least appreciate Roosevelt enough to vote for him?
I think the farmers did, but they're pretty small minority of the population
here in Stevens County. The farmers couldn't elect anybody because they're
out numbered by these small towns and they vote a conservative ticket. The always
have been. We did carry the county for the governor once or twice for a liberal
democrat but •.• it went back to this last election. I don't know what it'd go
from now.

Q: We'll start to wrap this up with the last section we have here and we'll
call it the post-war period. Your reflections on the war and it's effect.
After the first world war, at least the textbooks say that alot of the people
felt kind of bitter, kimd of disappointed in the benefits that they had reaped.
The things that they expected to happen after World War I didn't really happen
and they were kind of perturbed with that, disillusioned. Did the same thing
happen after World War II?
I really can't say. I don't remember. I was quite interested in the League
of Nations and Woodrow Wilson after the first world war. There were, I think,
alot of people that felt that the peact treaty they make was a bad one, and that
was the only bitterness I remember. But I don't know who they blamed here. Of
course it was the Senate that turned down the treaty in the first world war.
(After) the second world war we got in the United Nations. Stassen helped write
that constitution you know. People aren't happy with that because it hasn't got
enough power but it was the United States that refused to give them the power.
I don't know just what the expectations ••. until Vietnam came up things were going
along pretty normally here. They elected Eisenhower and he certainly slowed
down any reforms as far as farm programs. He and his Secretary of Agriculture
set out to break the program down and they did hurt it bad enough. I think farmers
should know what to expect because when Butz got in as Secretary of Agriculture
and Nixon came in, why they did the same thing. He set out to wreck the farm
program and this housing program. I don't remember which one of them was in
there to liquidate the housing; I saw his name just the other day but I've
forgotten. But the thing I was thinking of was on this farm security program,
what they call the Farm Home Administration. It was a pnogram in order to lend
money to young farmers starting farming, to furnish capital to start up dairy
cows and keep the small farms operating. Whe Eisenhower got in there, his
cabinent deliberately went in ther to close those loans out and stop the expanding
of that transferring (of) the land from the older people to the younger people,
The program never did get back on its feet.

Q:

Did that hurt farmers do you think?

Oh yes. It hurt those who wanted to farm. Of course now it's got so I'd
hate to advose anybody to start to farm with the price of land and now the
price of machinery and everything going up like it is , Of course the price
of the land carrys the price of rent when they're renting for 50, 60 dollars an
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acre cash. This farm I bought was 35 dol-lars an acre, buy the whole farm and the
buÍldings with ít. My víewpoint is a little dífferent from the younger fel-lows.
To sign up for a hundred thousand dol-lar debt to starË wÍth...in fact his farm
security...r,rhatrs running it Ëhese days...they'd l-end a man 75r000 dol-l-ars (but)
Ëhey wouldn't l-end hfm 501000 dol-lars. Nor¿ the way thíngs are going ítrs up fnto
the 2001000 dol-l-ars fchere theyrre st,art,ing. The staþe ís doíng thaÈ now. The
state has seË up this program. Itm not too enühusÍastic about ft yetf and
it may show up ín the future.
Q: Irtras there any partlcular problem
farms experfrånced aft,er the war?

that you can remember of reconversion that

the

I was readÍng in a book I showed you...they covered the programs on the
farm (whích) were stayíng about the same for two years. I{e kept the farm programs
pretty much intact. Theyrve varied unüíl 1970 when the Nixon buy got ín there
and invoted them to pLant fence Ëo fence. So Ëhe farm programs haventt been
al-together kíl-l-ed out. The crop ínsurance program is stí11- there. BuÈ the big
thíng since Ëhe war has been the mechanízaËÍon; Èhe el-ectúicifÍcatfon, you get
your po\rer up 1n the farm buil-dfng; the ner¡ seed varietfes; and fertil-ízer; that's
been the big revol-ution r,Ietve had on Ëhe farm.
The l-aw

Q: Did the Rural- ELectríficatíon AdmÍnÍstraËion help to...I know you saíd
before that you got eJ-ectrícity in 1950. Inlas REA responsíbl-e for Ëhat?
Oh yes, yes. The po\Àrer companíes hadnrt gone ouË ínto Èhe country at all ...
untÍL the Rural- Electrífication r,tras set up. They had, I bel-íeve, 27. of t}:.e
farms when they eLectrified; when they started that may have been 10% but now
90% Is done by the Rural ELectrifieation Program.

Q: I donrt have any more questíons unl,ess you r^tanË to tal-k for awhil-e about how
fel-t about Arnerica or towards AmerÍca during the war and any changes in that
attítude that youtve experíenced over those years.
I think wer\¡e got the best system there ís. I havenrt been afraid of the
cormnunÍsfs; fn fact they were cal-1-íng us conmunísts when hle started askíng for
príce support. Irm kind of used to that. But I donrt thínk the Russian communism
wíLl ever Ëake over thís country because itrs going to have to come from our o\¡7n
domestic problems if cornrnunism ever comes. Even in ltal-y and France theír
communists arentt like Ëhe rul-ing class ín Russia. Theytre maybe l-lke the
contrnon peopl-e ín Russia. My professor at the unÍversity at Malcal-ester...somebody
ttl think itrs
asked him what he though eventual-ly would come. I'I{el-l-rtthe said,
going to come in through a kínd of Christian sociaLism. The government ÍsnrË
going Èo oïrn everything and therets going to be some changes.tt And itts come
about l-ike that. Now this was in 1923 or something líke that. Itts...one of
the fel-l-ows used to run on the socfal-ist ticket here. IIe saídr You read our
plaËforrn, youtve got Ëhat now. Mostl-y youlre learníng. I'{efve Just got to
keep the Ëhfng in balance.
llas the depression more to pay f or that oir more the cause of that or \ilas
Q¡
Ëhe war aLso related to Ëhe kind of move towards social-fsrn?
you

too (that) Irve got an ínterest ín the cooperatives.
The cooperatlves afe a prÍVate enterprise' Pure private enterpríse, competing,
but for the benefÍt of consumers. Therer's a cooperative bank, a cooperâtíve
oí1 company, therets cooperative funeral- directors...Itrs just people workíng
together fôr theír own inÈerests. Theyrre even cooperating on other rall-roads; some
of the peopl-e that are ueing the rail-roads are takÍng over...taking over these
sma1l l-ines to get ralLroad service. Itve been lnterested in cooperatíves. I

No.

I,{e1-1-,

I

was going Ëo say
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Ìáras one of the f írst thaË signed up for the oí1 company here fn Morris. I
worked for the REA, slgned up the neighbors for Ëhe REA out Ín our townshíp
down there. lfhen Ëhe war starÈed r¡re hrere jLrst orgaf.nzing this cooperative
el-evator down here in Morrís. I r..ras on the board of that for 20 years or so.
In 1935 I was el-ected secretary of our teLephone l1ne. Bel-L Company wouldntt
bull-d l-Ínes out to us and so the farmers got togeËher and buÍlt thefr own
l-ine. Then the REA, in 1949, they amended thfs electrifícatíon so that they
woul-d make l-oans to the rural- people to buil-d telephone lines and so I was
\^Torking on Ëhat f or several- years. Let the systern work f or the free enterpríse
and the cooperatfves...Therers people trylng to kÍl-l- the eooperatives off and
theyrre putting on a push now you know, cal-l-íng for anti-trust...when Cargí1-JElevator Ís four or five t,irnes bigger than any cooperatíve ln the country. And
General- Motors has got al-most bigger than the United St,ates GovernmenË. The
peopJ-e are organlzíng. Therers quíte a drlve for organt-zlng cooperaüfves ín
the cíties no\^r you know. Grocery stores. Itfs al-l- parË of the free ent,erprfse
system; but they stfll get cal-J-ed cornrnunisËs.

Q: I think wefre just
END OF THE ÏNTERVIEI,ü.
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